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Identification of Purported Agaricus 
campestris Strains (NRRL 2334, 2335, 
2336) as Beauveria ten ell a (Delacroix 
Siem.) 
COMPARATIVE morphological and physiological 
investigations were conducted w i t h different E u r o -
pean strains of the cult ivated mushroom and w i t h 
three strains of Agaricus campestris {NRRL 2334, 
2335, 2336) from the Northern Regional Research 
Laboratory , Peoria, I l l inois . These have been 
described as mutants arising from normal cult ivated 
mushrooms under conditions of submerged culture 1 . 
These strains differed greatly from the normal 
strains i n substrate demand, speed of growth, mycel -
i u m y ie ld , enzymatic qualities, and colony growth as 
well as in microscopic appearance on solid media and 
l iqu id culture. I n addit ion, no fruit ing bodies were 
produced 1 - 7 . 
I t is, however, improbable that these NRRL 
strains which appeared in 1948 i n Humfeld 's labora-
tory during submerged culture experiments, and 
described b y h i m as spontaneous mutants, could be 
mutants. The possibil ity that so many independent 
qualities were altered during one or few mutat ion 
steps is very remote. I n m y own experiments wi th 
an even larger selection of strains i t was impossible 
to detect such mutants. 
A n exhaustive examination of these NRRL strains 
i n the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, B a a r n , 
H o l l a n d , showed that under certain conditions a 
form of asexual reproduction occurred. The oval , 
smooth, hyaline conidiospores (1-8-4-5(x x 1-8-3-2(JL) 
and oblong macrospores (6-6-9-4^ x 2-4-3-2(JL) 
arising thereby developed on sporogenous cells 
which were usually swollen and bottle-shaped. 
According to m y observations, these strains do not 
belong to the Basidiomycetes, but to the F u n g i 
Imperfecti , family Moniliaceae, genus Beauveria. 
Comparisons w i t h authentic Beauveria strains con-
firmed the identity of the NRRL strains as members 
of the genus Beauveria. 
A repetition of these investigations w i t h NRRL 
2334, 2335, 2336 strains, again received from Peoria, 
and the agreement of m y own findings w i th those 
from previous investigators, eliminated the possibil ity 
of an infection occurring since the first description 
of these strains 2 . 
I t was also confirmed that the Beauveria strains, 
l ike other Moniliaceae, were able to l ive saprophyti -
cal ly on the fruit ing bodies of cult ivated mushrooms. 
I t is therefore possible that the Beauveria infection 
was carried w i t h the inoculum (tissue-culture of mush-
room fruit ing bodies 1 ' 5 ) into the submerged cultures 
or entered the culture through some other agent. 
Probably the infection overgrew the slow-growing 
mushroom mycel ium. Beauveria species are commonly 
encountered where mushrooms are cult ivated 8 . 
O n the basis of these findings, i t is not surprising 
that attempts to produce mushroom mycelium 
commercially i n submerged culture w i t h the strain^ 
NRRL 2334, 2335, 2336 have been abandoned 
because of the lack of the typ ica l mushroom flavour 
i n the mycel ium harvested 9 . 
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
Publication of Proceedings of Conferences 
and Symposia 
I H A V E read w i t h the greatest interest and indeed 
gratitude the remarks of Sir L indor B r o w n concerni°# 
the publication of proceedings of conferences a* 1" 
symposia, and the editorial comments on the safl 1 0 
subject 1 . 
M u c h of the trouble I believe arises because, 
Sir L i n d o r points out, complete publication of a 
symposium is sometimes achieved only one or tw° 
years after the event; i n consequence, the report l S 
out of date when i t appears, and few of those wfr 
presented papers have been able to resist the temp^" 
t ion to publish their material elsewhere. B u t tA| 
delay, though unfortunately common, is q u l t ^ 
unnecessary. Some years ago I attended a s v n l P o S i ^ | 
on biological problems of grafting in Liege, which I h 8 ^ 
hoped would have served as a model for the f^13*?' 
Communications had to be submitted a few w e ® * 
before the symposium, and when we arrived 
were a l l i n galley proof. E a c h participant received 
proof of his own contribution w i t h f irm instructions 
correct i t immediately and return i t to the secretar 1* ' 
The discussion was taken down more or less vert>a™r*' 
typed, and distributed to participants just *~^ 0 
dinner each evening. W e were then expected 
edit our own discussion and return an accept* D 
version to the secretariat of the conference by k r e * 
fast t ime the following morning. The result was tJi 
when we left Liege a l l the contributed articles w ^ 
set up i n type, and the discussion was ready to £° 
the printers. Publ i cat ion of the report of the s ^ t 
posium was not quite as quick as had been hoped; 
the delay was part ly due to the fact that two ^ ^ " J j L t 
re used at the meeting. I should have thought 
,niy i f this pattern were followed at a meeting where ° ^ 
one language was used i t should be possibl ^ 
have an official report of the symposium on sale 
weeks after the meeting. . , 
I fu l ly agree w i t h the view that there s l l O . ^ 0 a ; 
many symposia of which no reports are p u b u s ^ 
clearly, however, publ icat ion is sometimes ^ o n 0 
while, and i n this event i t should, and could, be 
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